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Female So icty—The Woman tor 
a Wite. 

(Letter 2nd — Continued from last issue ) 

O womsn, lovely woman, Nature made 
thee 

To tempt men; 
without you. 

Angels are painted fair to look like you. 
— Otway. 

When I s2id I would die a bachelor, I 

did not think that I should live till I 

were married: — Shakespeare. 

[In many of the books addressed to 

young men & great deal is said about the 

purifying and elevating influence of fe 

male society, Sentimental young mep 

effect this kind of reading, and if any- 

where in it they can find conntenance for 

the policy of early marriage they are de 

lighted. 
* Now, while I will be the last man to 

deny the purifying and elevating irflu 

ence of pure and elevated women, I do 

deny that there is anything in indiscri- 

minate devotion to female society, which 

makes a man better or purer. Suppose 

& man cast away in the Cannibal Islands, 

and pot in sufficiently good flesh to ex 

cite the appetites of the gentle epicur- 

eans among whom he has fallen. Sup. 

pose him, in fact, to be “received into soc: 

. iety” and made the private secretary of a 
man without a liberal education Suppose, 

after a while he feels himself subsiding 

into a state of barbarism, and cassis 

around for some redeeming or conserva: 

tive influence. At this moment it oc- 

eurs to him that in the trunk on which 

he sailed ashore was a number oc Tacks, 

He flies to the trunk, and in zu ccstacy 

of delight, discovers that among them is 

a volume addressed to vourg men. He 

opens it eagerly, and findz the writer to 

declare that next to ike Christian relig- 

ion, there is nothin: that will lend so 

strongly ia the zi ion and purification 

we had been brutes 

   

  

     

     

  

f yonng men #s iamale society. He ac 
zordingly =ecks the society of 

womer, and drinks in the 

marvelious influence of their presence. 

He finds them unacquainted with some 
of the most grateful uses of water and in 

evident ignorance of the use of ivory 
combs, about what year of the popular 

era is it to be supposed that he wiil 
arrive at a desirable state of purification 
and perfection. Now, perhaps, you do 
not perceive the force of this illustration. 
Let us get at it, then. When you find 

yourself shut out from all female tociety 
except that which is beneath you, that 

society will do yeu just as much and no 

more gocd thar that of the fair 
cannibale, especially if it be young. If, in 
all this society, you can fiad an old 
woman of sixty, who has common sense, 
genial good nature, experience, some 
reading and a sympathetic heart, cherish 
her as you would her weight in gold, but 
let the young trash go. You will hear 
nothing from them but gossip and non- 
sense, and you will only get disgusted 
with the world and yourself. Inspiration 
to higher and purer life always comes 
from above a man; and female society 
can ouly elevate and purify 8 man when 
it is higher and purer than he is, In the 
element of purity, I doubt not that 
women generally are superior to men, but 
it is very largely a negative or uncon: 
scious element, and has not the power 
and influence of a positive virtue, 
Therefore, whenever you seek for female 
society as am agency in the elevation of 
your fastes, the preservation of your 
morale and the improvement of your 

  

mind seek for that which is above you. 

I do not counsel you to treat with 

rudeness or studied neglect such inferior 

female society as you are obliged to come 

io contact with. On the contrary you owe 

such society a duty You should stimu- 

late it infuse new life into it, if possibie, 

and do for it what you would have female 

society do for yourself. 

This matter of seeking female society 

above yourself you should carry still 

further, Never content yourself with 
the idea of having a common place wife. 

You want one who will stimulate you, 

stir you up, keep you moving, show you 

your weak points and make something 
of you. Don’t fear that you cannot ge: 

such a wife, I very well remember the 
reply which a gentleman, who happened 

to combine the qualities of wit and 

common sense, made to a young man 

who expressed a fear that a certain 

young lady of great beauty and attain- 

ments would dismiss him if he should 

become serious. ¢ My friend,” said the 

wit, * infinitely more beautiful and ac- 

complished women than she is have 

married infinitely uglier and meaner 
men than you are,” and such is the fact, 

If you are honest and honorable, if 

your character is spotless, if yoa are 
enterprising and industrious, if you have 
some grace and a fair degree of sense, 
and if you love appreciatively and truly, 

you can marry almost anybody worth 
your having. So to encourage yourself, 
carry in your memory the above aphor- 
ism reduced to a form something like 
this ; ¢¢ Infinitely finer women than I ever 
expect to marry have loved and mar- 
ried men infinitely meaner than I am.” 

The apprehension of women is finer and 

quicker than those of men. With equal 
early advantages the woman is more of a 
woman at eighteen than a man is a man 

at twenty-one. After marriage, a gen- 
eral thing, the woman ceases to acquire 
Now; I do not say that this is necessary, 

or that it should be the case, but I simply 
state a general fact; The woman is 
absorbed in family cares, or perhaps 

devoted from ten to twenty years to the 

bearing and rearing of children, the most 

dignified, delightful and honorable office 
of herlife. This consumes her time, and 
in a great multitude of instances, depriv- 
es her of intellectual culture. 

In the meantime the man is out, 
engaged in business. He comes in daily 

contact with minds stronger and sharper 
than his own. He grows and matures 
and in ten years from the date of his 
marriage becomes in reality a new man: 

Now, if he was so foolish as to marry a 

woman because she had a pretty form 
and face, or sweet eyes, or an amiable 

disposition; or a pleasant temper, or 
wealth, he will find that he has passed 
entirely by his wife, 4nd that she is 
really no more of a companion to him 
than a child would be. I know of but 

tew sadder sights in this world than that 

of mates whom the passage of time has 
mis-mated. A woman ought to have a 
long start of a man and then, ten to one, 

the man will come out ahead in the race 
of a long hfe, I suppose that in every 
young man’s mind there exists the hope 
and the expectation of marriage: When 
a young man pretends to me that he has 
no wish to marry, I always infer one of 
two things: that he lies and is really 
very anxious for marriage, or that his 
heart has been polluted by association 

(Continued on page 12)   

CHASES 
OINTMENT, 

PILLS, 

Catarrh Cure. 

SCOTT'S SARSAPARILLA, 

SCOTT'S SOAP. 

DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS. 

PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND, 
AYER’S SARSAPARILLA. 

HOOD’S SARSAPARILLA. 

  

CIGARS, PIPES AND TOBACCO. 
  

g&Phisicians’ Prescriptions carefully compounded. 

  
  

W. H. CARTEN, 
Drusgsgist and Apothecary: 

Corner Queen and Carleton Streets, Fredericton, N. B. 

  

  

Lod 
Fit You with 

A Watch! 

  

  

  

  

Not too Costly, but a fine 

timekeeper, fine appearance 

something you’ll be proud 

of and won't “go back on 

you,” 

SURE": " 
SHUTE'S 

mr em 

Headquarters for 

Wedding Rings.   

ALWAYS RELIABLE 

{Ten Years in the Market; 

If you wish the finest quality 
of Sansages to be found in the 
market, use 

MURPHY’S 
OXFORD : BRAND. 

Now so well and favorably 

known 

ALWAYS RELIABLE. 
As only the very best and most 

expensive meats are used, with 
a combination of Fragrant Herbs 
and Pure Spices, which gives the 
Sausage a delicious flavor. 

The Oxford Sausage partly 
owes its success to the process of 
its manufacture The factory is 
fitted with the latest improved 
machinery, and having ample 
Cold Storage, which makes it the 
Best and Neatest Establishment 
in the Provinces. 

Also Bologna, Head-Cheese and 
Pressed Corned Beef, 

T. MURPHY, 
209 Brunswick St, 

Fredericton, N. B. 

  

 


